
KELLY D. KING
kelly.king@lifeway.com // @kellydking
Kelly D. King is the Manager of Magazines/Devotional Publishing and Women's Ministry Training for
Lifeway Christian Resources. She is the author of Ministry to Women: The Essential Guide to Leading
Women in the Local Church, the Bible study Living By Faith: Women Who Trusted God, and is a
contributor to The Whole Woman: Ministering to Her Heart, Soul, Mind, and Strength. She has also
contributed to Lifeway’s Advent and Easter studies and is the co-host of the Lifeway Women’s Marked
podcast. Prior to coming to Lifeway, she served as the Women’s Missions and Ministries Specialist for
Oklahoma Baptists and taught women’s ministry courses at Oklahoma Baptist University. She holds a
Master of Theology degree from Gateway Seminary in Ontario, CA, and is currently pursuing her
Doctorate in Ministry degree.

CASEY MERRIFIELD
casey@connextionworldwide.com // @merrifieldcasey
Casey Merrifield, a proud Texan, lives in Elk City, Oklahoma. She is the Co-Founder of ConneXtion
Worldwide, a leadership consulting firm that provides leadership coaching and consulting for teams in
ministry or the marketplace. For over twenty years, she served in ministry to teenagers, but now spends
her time teaching and discipling women in the local church or wherever the Lord gives her opportunity.
She is enjoying married life with her husband Scott and their pug Bodee.

RACHEL LOVINGOOD
rachel@rachellovingood.com // @rachellovingood
Rachel has been doing ministry with her husband Jeff for 30 years and they have 5 grown children. She is
an author and teacher with a knack for teaching Biblical truths in a simple, fun, relevant way so that they
can be applied to everyday life. Her passion is to see lives transformed by the Word of God which
happens when Scripture is applied to our lives. Rachel serves as a Women’s Ministry leader at her home
church of FBC Cleveland TN.

DIANE NIX
contagiousjoy4him.com // @nixheart @contagioujoy4him
Diane is the director and founder of Contagious Joy 4 Him, a network of encouragement to ministry wives
around the globe.  Offering “Free Refresh Retreats” and a safe place for ministry wives to share their
hearts with other like-minded women. A speaker and author of the book, When God’s Woman Wants to
Give Up! Diane sheds light on “never giving up” in the midst of trials. She is also a contributing author to
LifeWay’s Ministry to Women blog, and most recently Broadman and Holman’s Daily Devotional for
Women and The Psalms and Proverbs Devotional for Women. She is an author, speaker, vlogger, and
blogger. Connect with her on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!
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MARY WILEY
@marycwiley
Mary Wiley is the author of Everyday Theology. She holds a Masters of Arts in Theological Studies and is
passionate about helping women understand and live God's Word. She and her family live in Lebanon,
TN where they attend and serve at Fairview Church. Mary leads the marketing team at B&H Publishing
Group and loves words, books, paper, and coffee.

ADRIANNA ANDERSON
adriannaa@hsbc.org // @mrsadriannanderson
Adrianna Anderson is the Women’s Ministry Director at Hunter Street Baptist Church in Hoover, Alabama.
She formed and leads a diverse women’s ministry leadership team and oversees all areas of ministry to
women including Bible studies, professional working women’s groups and missions teams that serve
locally and abroad. She has ministered to women in prisons throughout Alabama, has served for many
years with the ministry of Teen Challenge and is committed to sharing the gospel in many forums. She
serves on the membership committee for the Birmingham Metro Baptist Association and is on the
leadership team for their Women’s Ministry Network. She has written content for women that is a part of
Samford University’s Ministry Training Institute’s curriculum geared towards women in leadership. She is
passionate about seeing women in leadership positions, teaching, mentoring, counseling and equipping
women to fulfill their role in God’s kingdom.
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